easy...split second installation!

TELCO corner reflector
Golden Grid uhf antenna
Identified by its golden screen

FACTORY-ASSEMBLED
- vibration-proof
- ready to install
- reduces installation cost
- sturdily constructed
- only 1 mast bracket to attach
- anti-corrosion plating meets government specifications

Exclusive
UHF "WISHBONE" INSULATOR
Only Telco gives you this remarkable "plus" feature

1-2-3 Ready To Go!
1 OPEN CARTON ... REMOVE FACTORY-ASSEMBLED UNIT
2 OPEN LIKE A BOOK ... FASTEN STRUT WIRES
3 MOUNT ON MAST ... JOB COMPLETE

WRITE FOR FREE TELCO CATALOG

television hardware mfg. co.
DIVISION OF GENERAL CEMENT MFG. CO.
904 TAYLOR STREET, ROCKFORD, ILL.

No. 8964
List $11.75
less mast

No. 8662 Universal Lightning Arrestor
U. L. Approved
List $1.25

No. 8665 Butterfly
Wishbone Antenna
List $5.95
With Stacking Bar

No. 9000 "Golden Halo"
Indoor UHF Antenna
Pure Gold Plated
List $4.95